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Letters of Credit Issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on Now York, Gliicago,
St. Louis, Sun Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, nnd various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable tonus.
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Elegant designs, tastefni colorings, yonrs
for a small price, at oar store on Third
street. Also a fall line of bouse paints.
D. W. VATTSE, Third St.
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"I had dyspepsia for years. No ineill-oln- e

was so effective as Kodol Dyspepsia
Our. It gave Immediate relief. Two
bottles performed Marvelous results,"
writes L. H. Warren, Albany, Wis. It
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Wholesale Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate American Liquor

Yellowstone Mash
WHISEET from L 75 to 6 00 pr callon. 1 to 15 ynttrt od.)
IMPOETED 00GSA0 ?7 ()0 to 1.0Q per gallon. (11 to 20 old.'
OALjrOHKIA ERAHDIES ft-- to C (O it gallon. J4 o 11 yt-ar-s

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on dranght,
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PIONEER BAKERY.

have re-open- ed well-know- n Bakery,
now prepared supply every-

body with Bread, Pies Cakes. Also
all kinds Staple Fancy Grocer

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot n kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, n kinds
Headquarters for Bran, SPfeeo
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-

ton Flour. ThlB Klonr ib manufactured expressly for family

, U8,: is guaranteed to give satisfaction.
.ii,?! ...ii Ur vowiB i

low'"rltli" ny house in the trade, if yoo don't think to
call gut cur pricce and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.
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Blatz

1 ! BL0KELEY k HOUGHTON.

Wholesale and Retail
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Carry Largest Stock of

Drugs Mi Druggists' Sundries

la Eastern Oregon.
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